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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1958

Mary Harding Chosen
Sh. ld Queen For '58
January 31
le ·

(Bids Open
For S.U.B.
Tueada'y, JanUIU'y 28

Will Include
Opera, Ballet
An Arts Festival l..eaturing a
modem danee group, an opera,
and an art program, will begin
J anuary 16 under the sponsor·

Wedn••day, J anuary 29

ship of the arts division of the

Murray branch of the Atnerican
Assoclatio;J of University Worn-

'

George Lee F urlong
Kille d Over Holidays
George Lee Fur~ang , freshman
from Arlington, was killed near
Bardwell during the Christmas

Music Professors
Will Give Concert
Sunday Afternoon

'

was driving went out of control.
He Wfls alone at the time.
Furlong was the 18 ye11r old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace
Furlong of Arlington, Route I.
Four Murray State faculty He was a 1957 graduate of Ar·
members will p.resent a string lington high schooL
quartet concert Sunday, Jan. 19
at 3 p. m. in the Recital hall of
Fine Arts buildin g.
Neale Mason will p]Ay rello;
Roman Predatkevytch, f irst vio ~
lin; David Gowans, viola; and
Josiah Darn a 11, second violin. Selections to be played are Strin!{
Quartet In F Minor (commonlY W&dnudey, January 15, Midknown as "Serieuse") by' Mozart
Tennessee here,
and
Quartet In A Minor by Friday, J anuary 17. Epsilon P ht
Beethoven.
Tau winter soc:al. Beta Tau
Due to the excessive- amount of J This is the first time the string
Beta dance.
ing members ol the student body quartet concert will be given in Saturday, January 18. Morehead
Tecently the StUdent council he!'! the afternoon. It will be presenthere.
taken action to help alleviate the ed on a trial basis to see if more Wedne5day, Janu ary 22. Eastern
problem dudng the noon hour.
will be able to attend at that
there.
From 11:30 a. m . to 12:30 p. m . time.
Friday, January 24. Home EcO•
each weekday all doors in Wells
nomics style show,
hall except the main door Student Health Center
Saturday.
January .25. Mississippi
will be locked. A guard assigned
• •
•
State here.
by the college for this purpose ' Initiates New Pohcy
wl\1 sta!}d at both t he north and I A new policy designed to elim- Saturday, February 1. Tennessee
T f~ ch there.
south bRck doors to prevent any· inate urmeccssery excure~ from
one from leaving or allowinl'! cla2s because of illne~<> has re- frid ay, February 1. Sigma Sigma
S "gma Valent.ine dance.
anvone else· to enter.
1t:entl)' been put into elfeet by the
3aturda y, Febru.a.ry a. Western
While this will only help to Student Health center.
here.
solve the line problem dur ing the
Excuses are now being given
noon hour , the Student counctl only by the doctor or when the Tuesday, Feln' Uil"f 11. Memphis
there.
has urged tha t all students be nurse sees a p<ltient who is sick
more considerate of others -am\ in bed. No excuses are given tThuradey; F ebruary 13. Camtms
prevent the congestion that has after classes are cut. A new form
Lights opening,
become annoying to most of the t or the excuse has also been
Tu" dt.y. Februllfl' Jl . Next iJ.
mealtieket bearers on campus. 1 adopted,
l!IUt! or Th• CoU.,. R•wL

Student Org Acts
On Lin e Problems
During Noon Hour

College
Calendar

I

1

Reh.eaning a sp.ciality number for campua lig hta ue Jour membera of t he dncing chorua, left to
rlghl, Mary Allen. Lll Harringion. Linda Ste phebiOn. and P td Pllntue.

hoUdays when the autombile he

•

·~--------------~~~~--~--~

High Schools Must
Quit Passing Buck

--'-

Somebody's got to quit "passing the buck"
and do something about the "semi-illiterates"
who are trying to make it through cOllege and
the professions these days.
A year ago, a Murray, State professor, Dr.
R. B. P arsons, conducted an extensive survey
of English teachers in Kentucky colleges concerning their attitude toward sub-freshman
English courses. Of these 33 colle·ges surveyed,
only one offered no sub-freshman courses or
extra training for the student with belowaverage background tn English.
This college took the stand that if Kentucky
high schools were made aware of their responsibility to prepare the students for English on
the college level, they would rise to meet the
necessity. Obviously, this is excellent theory;
but will high schools practice it?
Some Equipped

Admittedly, some high schoo1s in the state,
especially the larger and better equ ipped ones,
have excellent English departments with
plenty of adeg,uately trained teachers, good
libraries, sufficient textbooks, and visual aids.
When should proper English training begin?
ln the senior year? Seventh grade? Kindergarten? Actual~y it is never too early tb begin
this training. Many of our school children
hear poor gram.ma'r at home; and, d ue to the
necessity in some places of hiring non-qualified
teachers, some hear and learn poor gra mma:r in
classrooms. Too many high school English
teachers are trying to "pass the buck," or lay
blame for poor students on previous teachers
by saying it is impossible to teach a child with
no background.
Here are some actual happenings in a small
Kentucky high school:
" Whal'a That"

A teacher asked for a summary of a sto1·y to
be handed in, and a sophomore raised his hand
and asked, " What's that?" When a new grammar unit dealil;tg with infinitives was begun, a
senior remarked, "Miz Jones, we ain't never
studied none of them." 'A junior put the following paragraph in his book report :
"The boys all drove and raced their hot
rods on the highway so they thought by asking the town counce! for a draggstrip and
organising a club that the town would superM
vize it and give them and themselves at the
same time. After the plan was rejected all
the members dropped out of the club, but
Rick and he would have dropped out to if it
hadent been for his girl Sharon she talked
him into intering a custome contest under
the clubs name and if he would win it would
present hotrodding in a new light in t he
towns eyes. So Rick entered and won and
everything worked out fine."
This paragraph was pt·eceded , by the word
"Summery."

Ideal American Girl Typifies Puckett
Mary Uoyd Puckett, recently selected "Ideal
Freshman Girl," is perhaps one of the most deservM
ing girls ever to receive the title.
She Is what most people vis ualize when they he11r
the word "deal,'' i.e., sh e has the w holesome spirit
and fu nMloving personality that ty pifies the hypothetical .. American girl.''
Her intere.:~ts are quite balanced. A long- the musi·
cal llm:, she Is inclined to like pop tunes, but she
can appreciate elassical selectiom1. About the only
phase of music she re"ally dislikes is hillbilly. She
admits she "can't stand it."
A,;; far as literature is concerned, Mary Lloyd likes
many types, but she prefers uomantic fiction such as
• Beth Streeter Aldrich writes.

· How Do They Paas?

Why do students like this pass English at
d.ll? One teacher put it this way:
"No matter how good a teacher mfiy be, she
cannot hope to teach a student whet he should
learn in that year without his having had the
proper background; and neither can she take a
semester or more to teach him all the seVeral
yea rs' work he should have learned previously.
We just pass them on, because they would fail
year after year if we did not."

The College News
Officia l Bi·wcekly Newspaper
Of Murray S.tale Colloge
The College News is published every other TOes.
day during the fall, spring semesters by the Divi·
sion of JournaliS'tn ur.de1· the direction of Pi"c!: E. G.
Schmidt.
Each student, ur;o n registration, becomes a sub~;criber. The paper is mailed to aU currently paid
up members of the Al umni Association. Changes
o{ address must be :reported to the Alumni AssociaM
tion secretm·y. Subscription rate to all oth en ; $1
per semestt.:r.
Editorial views prescr ibed a re those of the edi·
torlal board and do not tlecessarily re(lect those of
the administration.
Enterea as Second Class Matter at the Post Office
in n,·turray, Ky.
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Columbia Scbolas..tic
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Experts See Trouhlc
For West In Ne"\v Year

'Smiling' Resolution
·Brings Editor Grief
About lhis time of year lots of college students.
and other people as well think about, talk about, and
som etimes do something about, making New YeJ.r'lJ
:resolution s. My .a dvice is-Can't do it. You can be
maimed for life. Girls can have th~ beauty miUTed.
I wouldn't dar e make a New Year's a·e&alution. I
made a resolution lor one week, and I suffered. It
w a5 like this. Things w eren't going to suit me.
Studies w ere piling up, the N ews was confused as
usual, tbere were too many places to go .and too
many people to see, and too many things to do. I
wal ked a bout for several days with my chin reachM
ing in the vicinity of my knees and my lower lip
protruding in a line with my nose,

Swimming

Swimn)ing is one of Mary Lloyd's favorite physical
e.ctivities. Belore coming to school, she was a swim·
ming instructor. But this isn't her only £ports inter~st. She Qas also da bble£! with sottpall, golf 1 and_
even squirrel huntiQg! She clahns she was "never
any good, but (she) tried."
This in itsell is quite indicative of Mary Lloyd'iJ'
attitude. She is extremely cooperative, although she
s ays "I can't stand to jump into something w.hen I
don't know w.hat in the world is going on."
Mary Lloyd has lived all her life in the place of,her
birth, Shelbyville. Betore MSC, she attended high
school there. At that time she distinguished herself
by receiving the annual Daughters of the American
Revolution award.
Other high school activities included senior ela,;;s
treasurer; junior class secretary; Future Teachers
club; National Honor· society; Glee club; Dance
band ; and staff member o.f the Shelbyville high
.school yearbook..
Mary Lloyd is quite satisfied with MwTay State.

Moore's going on

MARY LLOYD PUCKET T
, Ideal Freshman G irl

Sht. is fascinated with people, and she consider~ the
students here particularly interesting. But even
better, the students also consider her so.
Her roommate, Judy Merrick (1957 Per!!hing Rifles
sweetheart) claims "a better roommate couldn't h ave
been chosen."
Msr y Lloyd is the njece of M rs. Willens P . Till~
man, one of Wood.'s hall's ho use·mothers. Pe1·h aps
contt·ary to what some may believe, this has in no
way affected Mary Lloyd's relationship with stuM
dents. They feel no resentment, a~ could easily be
sus peeled.
In fact. it has br ought many students clo;;et· to
their house-mother. Many hav e taken to calling her
"Aunt WilletJa."
Indeed, aU aspects con.>idered, Ma ry Lloyd is
quite deserving of the "Ideal" title.
-LBE
4

It was then that I got my inspiration and made
my resolution. I decided that no matter what, whom,
why, wh6e, or howcome, I was .going to •sotilO, 1
was ago in' to grin at everybody I met, grin "at every
problem I faced , and laugh at every dpportunity.
I e ven went so far as to challenge a few friends
to gJ:i n too. Everything we nt smoothlY. for the rest
o[ tha t day and evening. It was the next morning
that it h<! ppened.
I usus lly wake up in a beastly mood, but this par·
ti<:ular morning I decided to make an exceptionso when I got up, 1 condescended to smile benignly
on m y ever-s uffcdng roommate. Yes, I smiled, and
when r smiled. my bottom lip split r ight wide open.
It ripped, tore and mangled ihat poor feature from
top to bottom. And it bled ...
1t wo.s then that I re~olved never to make anothe r
resol ution, and never to smile .again-in the early
morning.

JeTry Shields' Butterfly Collection Is Praised By Dr. Hunter Hancock
J erry Sbields, sophomore !rom Sturgis, has one p :l.red box lined with cotton a nd sprinkled w ith pure
of the linen collections of lep lt1optera to be found naphthaline flakes to prevent tiny inserts from enaround this a1·~a . according to Dr. Hunter Hancock. t~rlng and eatin&~: the bodies.
Lepidoptera is defined as the order of insects
The box is t'r;en covered with glass. The total elM
which "consists ot the butterflies and moths, which f~ct is that of a picture frame.
"When adult have four broad wings usually covered
Shield's . otber hobbies, subordinate to collecting
with minute, overlapping, often brightly colored, butterflies and moths, includes taxidermy and coin
scn les."
~
'collecting. l:Ie has mounted and stulfed many aniShields has a pproximately 1,650 spcciments, most mails such as squirrels, raccoons, possums, birds, and
of whicb .arc here at school He brought them to snakes.
be donated for the use of the biologic11l department
Coin Collection
for ·Study and reference,
Hi s coin collection consists of ove1· 300 coins that
He has been collecting butter!lie.s and moths t>tnce
the fourth grade. He became irrterested as a result of
a neighbor's collecting hobby. However, it wasn't
long befor e he surpassed his neighbor's amateurish
collection.
Duplications
At one time, Shields had over 2,000 specintcnts he
had .gathered all the way from Florida to Michigan.
Howcv~. he threw many away due to duplications.
Jerry looks for his speciments in Lheir natural
habitat-~ . usually fields,
woodlands, 1"!\Sn;hes, and
swamps. But, according to J erry, one needn't ga
to the country every time. He claims some very nice
species 111ay be found right here in the city if you
a1-e patient.
He makes all his own equipment. For Qis net., he
uroe11 a bamboo poJe ~ppl'O;ximately three feet long
with a 17 ·inch hoop t.ll ped at one end. A bag is then
mad-e from cheestclo'th or stutY curtain material
and a\tach ed to the hoop. The bag Js usually dyed
either green or brown so a:o 1;1ot to frighten the'
:insect.
Aiter J erry catches Ute insect, he places it in a
killing jar. This jar contains a chemical that kills
without damaging. When he takes the butterfly or
moth home, he places it on a spreading board for a
'Period of time that varies !rom two days to one
week.

Spreadin.sr

have their origin in all parts of the world.

Shields serv-ed as freshman class president last
year and is now fulfilling duties on the Student br·
ganization as sophomore representative. He is illso
a member of Delta Alpha fraternity and the Student
Affiliate of the American Chemical society.
He 1$ a pre-med student majoring in biology and
chemistry. ACtor he leaves Murray State, he plans
to spend four years in medical school followed by
two years of internship, probably in military service.

B~rd

The purpose of the spreading board is to dry the
insect and 'SPread his winas to full size. After this
process is c6mpfeted, J erry remo9es the insect from
the spreading;board. H e iq,w ay!j,does:'" this •9>ith tot:
ceps, because the wings are :tragi! .and th:e colorin g
scal-es will come off. unless care is ta:ken.
Shields then pl11:cos Lh4t inlcct in a specially preM

Some

of his coins date back to 1299.

J erry Shields lhow. Duke Ru&Sell a aa.mple of b.is UDique Iepidoptera collec.tion.

LBE

Predictions o.f what the New Year will bring are
rolling in furiou:oly. Every Tom, Dick, end TV commentator are makjng guesses ranging from more
Russian satellites to U._.S. recognition of Red Ch ina
The following i.,; a conce'nsus of some expert opinions
as to the outlook in various parts of the world.
Russia will increase Cold War pressut·e on the
West through ptopaganda based on its scientific
lead. Soviet scientists will be P,u shed by the K remM
lin to new accompllidlments so v.aluabJ.e as Red harM
gJ.ining power.
Politically, RuS3ia has begun, and will continu e
in the new year to flex her muscles in the Middle
.East. She emerged from 1957 a s.'Cming friend of
1he Arab nationists and protector of Egyptian and
Syrian Interests.
Satellite Unres.t
The s atell.i~s which .roired into the skies in '57
drew the ea4hl;)OUJld Russian utelliteJ ~vel.l Qghter
under Kremlin control. With the Hungarian is!>-ue
fad ing, satellite unrest is unlikely to actively mani·
ie:st itself th.is year.
One Associated Press correspondent adds thi!
gloomy nOte, "For the first time, Communist leader!'
feel they are able to bargain without the Unitelf
Nations b·om a position of political, scientific, and
milit:lfy strength."
In the Middle East the split among nations of the
Arab world may widen in 1958 as the East·West
tug-of·wnr continues.
The United States will pour ecnnomic aid into the
area in an effort to Counteract Russian financing the
Egypt-Syria show of positive neutrality.
Egypt's Nassar seems to be so.rnewhat conciliatory
toward the West allhough h~ is still smarting from
the AngloM
French attack and the U. S. refusal to
help build the Aswan Dam.
Aluetian Rebellion
Probably the bloodiest spot in th~! 1958 will be
Algetia where the nationalist rebellion will a,aain.
-cause trouble in North. Africa. France has been
unable to put down the rebellion but Sahara oil e nd
the 1,200,000 Europeans living there make lt tOo
important to abandon.
The 1lhipment of arms to Tunisia by the U. S. and
Britain embittered France and weakened the Western alliance. The United States will make strong
behind-the-scenes effOrts to get this dispute settled.
Stirrings of nationalism elsewhere in A!rica are
like~y in some British, Belgian, and Portuguese po.sM
Se$SIOns,
.Economic boom1 wiU be seen in Wc:ot Germa ny
.and Latin America. In Mexico, €uba, and B ra:cil
people are living better than ever before even
though there are sobering forecw;ts of ever possible
revolutions (such as was attempted in Venezuela
recently) and the anti-imperialism which discour·
o:ges foreign investment.
,.
Un !ortunately nol even Russia scientists have in·
vented a workable cry.sta1 ba11 so no one know&
exactly what 1958 holds in store, but according to
.expert observers il will bring plenty of trouble for
the WeJt.
-NR

'E' Students Inspired
The- Hillto~ inspired the lowgrade-recelver at .Man
Hill college by emphasizing the fact that ii all re..
ceived high grades at first, there would be no room
for improvement.

•

•

•

The Louisville Record ran thi!l recently:
"1 shall now illustrate what I have on my ~"
said lhe professor as he arased the board.

•

•

•

Everyone is talking about "this younger generation''
and their slang. But the Illinois Wesleyan Argu•
points out a few choice gems used by the ''oldtimen"
in the twenties :
DRAGOUT-out ·Of· town pa.N.y.
OIL CAN-one who takes nine years to cornfllete a
four-yf'ar course.
ON THE STUB-financially embarra:s~;ed.
:~ SP P;RE TI.S.l;.;.-a girl who ls'·~s~M 1o'PlY/Y(hen t~
is no one else around.
·
SNUGGLE· PUPPY-one who pets.
SHINSLOP--dance.

r

•
Scabbard and Blade Announces Sweetheart

Socia,lly Speaking-Weddings
Blaloek -Gruette
Miss Bettie Blalock of Murray
and Don~Jd Gravette were mar·
tied December 22 in the First
Baptist Church in Murray.
Miss Blalock is a senior home
' -economics major and a member

of Sigma Slgma Sigma sorority.
Mr. Gravette is employed as

coach and teacher at North Marshall High school.

•

•

•

H en10n-Hughe1

Miss Glenda Henson o! Benton
and David Hughes of Nashville
were married on December 21
in the First Misslo.nal·y Baptist
church in Benton.
Mrs. Hughes is a sophomore
business major and a member

•

•

~

Semester Closes
Parties, Dances

Miss Mary Nell McCain of Hopkinsville was announced as the
sweetheart of Scabbard and Blarle
at the annual banquet, December 7. She was presented a bouquet of red roses.
Miss McCain is fJ. senior business major and president of Sigma Sigma Sij:!"ma sorority. She
was recently elected a "camuus
tavorite" and named to Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities.

cilla, to Donald Ellsworth Giltner
of Galena, Mo.
Miss Brinkley, 'a sen ior English
major, will receive her degree
from Murray State in June. She
is presjdent of Alpha Sigma Aluha and was recently named to
"Who's Who in American Colleges and U niversitie::;."
Mr. G iltner attended th~ University of Arkansas and Wentworth Military Academy. He is
,,ow a junior at Murray State .
He is a member ot Karpa Alpha
fraternity.
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by Nancy Lanier
Finals will soon be2m. And
once again ci-i~s of terror will
be heard before t he tests and
during. Memories of previous
exam weeks run through my
mind . . . cramming, broken
locks, hot coffee, hot water (for
the feeet) and endless rood supplies.
Phi Mu Alrha will beat the
exam rush by sponsoring a dance
Saturday night, January 18, in
the Fine Arts !Qunge immediate·
ly after the ballgame.

•

Mitchell-Pool
M,. and Mrs. D. T. Mitchell of

of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Mr. Hughes is employed by the
Lack Company in Paducah. The
couple are residing at 912 Pine

rority room with a party for the
llctlveo; where thev anr.ounced
Judy Darnell as "ideal" and Deanie Hinton aS "chicken" .. , On
their retaliation day one active
requested that her shoes be polishert . . . but w1th rubber ce·
ment??????
The Beta Tau's have a fraternity room now on the flrst floor
'lf Wilson hall. The pledges comuletety remodeleil !he room
which was used as a shower
room for the Stable. Plans are
now bei-ng made !or the furniture.
Delta Alrha is obser\'ing its
tenth anniversary thJ..'I year.
Events scheduled intlude an
open house and formal wear
every Wednesday.
Those pinned r~nu.Y were
Dick St~ut, DA, to 'r..ytm Hahs;
Elton R1kel, TST, to Sandra Sto't'el: a.nd Gene Paul Sammons,
TST, to Martha Lewis.

street in Benton.

• • •

Cre11s y-Warner

Miss Dolores Creasy of Prince·
"ton and Dr. Charles Warner Jr.

of Murray were married Sunday

December 22, in the First Chris~
tian chureh of Princeton.
The bride is now a senior at
Murray State. She is a member
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
·· ..t the Home Economics club.
l'he bridegroom was graduated
from Ohio State university with
a degree in veterinary medicine.
The couple arl! residing in
Murray where Dr. Wanner is
practicing veterinary medicine

• • •
Engagements

'

Gepner-Paxton
Fonner MSC student, Margery
Ann Gepner, will be married to
Frank Paxton of Paducah, anmounce h er parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Gepner, also of Paduooh.
, While at Murray, Miss Gepner
served as editor of the 1956-57
College New1 and as president
of Si_gma Sigma Sigma sorority.
She IS now employed as national
' traveling secretary for Ti'i-Sigma.
Paxton, business manager of
the Paducah Sun-Democrat, is a
graduate of the University of
Notre Dame.
Wedding plans are incomplete.

'

•

•

You Have An Invitation From The

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

•

arinkley-Giltner
Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. Brink
ley of Clinton announce the
.gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Pris-

en1

GAY GIBSON
desigru sharkskin with a nautical air

Prospective Rushees
Will Be Entertained
The Panhellenic Council will
have an informal party for the
freshmen and transfer students
who are interested in pledging
a sorority tonight at 10 p. m. io
the lobby of Woods haU.
The Council has adopted a new
rule for this coming semester,
announces Sue Boone, Panhellenic council chairman. All freshmen and upperclassmen who are
interested in pledging a sorority
must register during regjstratio~
v•<>ek. A table will be set up in
Wilson
hall.
If
prospective
rushees do not regiater then they
wilJ not be eligible for 1'Ush

EDUCATION FRATF'R.'N'ITY
I NITIATES 22 MEMBERS
Kappa Delta Pl, honnrarv t>cluC'ation (raternitv. conducted ini·
tiation services lor 22 new mf'mbe'rs at a banauet held at thf> Womans rlubhou~e Januarv lO.
Dr. Frank Ste!'lv of the social
science deoartment was the ~west
soeaker. He wao; al.~o reC"eived
into the fraternity as a faculty
member.

GOING WEST? There's onethingyoucan't
gowithout. Wash-and-wearchaps?Shockresistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle?
N ope, nope and nope. What you need is
plenty ofLuckies! (Figured we'd say that,
didn't you?) Luckies, you see, mark you
as a man who really knows his brands.
Have 'em handy, and you'll be considered
a Shrewd Dude/ Dubious distinction, maybe-but yoU:ve still got the cigarette
that's light as they come! Luckies are
madeof naturally light, wonderfully goodtasting tob,.cco, toasted to taste even
))otter. Try 'em right now!

WHAT IS A STAlW'IG GHOSTl

u..u

l llO lilt.

c c • .,

WHAT IS A 6· f00 T IAUITP

~d ~~~~~~L,~~~~oo:e~

START MS

~

•

NOW APEN FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
Jan.

'FRIDAY-SATURDAY

No. 1

2··TOP TECHNICOLOR PIX·-2

'

money-start Stickling I We'll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print-and for hundreds
more that never get used . Sticklers are
simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have t he same
number of !!Yllablea. (Don 't do
drawi np..) Send your Sticklers
with your name, addre88, college
and class to H~ppy-Joe-Lucky ,
Boz 67A, Mt. Vernon , N.Y.

WHAT tS A CANDV TESRU

'

Of Arnel sharkskin, this surC·white aportater by Cay
Gibson has ~ri king bateau neckline. Very fuD, permanently pleated skirt, r ipples and O.airs for figure-Cattery.
Add the Cine-striped (red, n a"Yy and white) cotton knit
cardigan. jacket. With clever navy braid trim. Leather

belt of red and na"Yy. Sizes 5 to 15.

$29.95

Ra,. Hare

LIOII t lll l OLL.
U. OI U I10 MA

WHAT IS A HA,'Y HYPOTHUISt

•
J a n.

SUNDAY-MONDAY

MAMIE VAN DOREN
···IN···

C

GARETTES

'RUNNING WILD'

LITTLE.TON'S

IAU '1'110 1M t.
IOWA IrATI TUC"UI COll,

This Ad Will Admit One Person FREE
Monday Nile Jan. 20

LIGHT UP A
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l nb·amurals Reach Mid-Season Non-league

BILL DAVIS

By Monroe

Eyeing
the
Breds
.

Racers Sulfer Two
At Hands Of
SEC Schools

Murray Beats Two

'~IUf~t::'lr-f,tLU. I Losses

Foes

Murray State Racers
l:•o~otly lost two iames at the
~~~;;;,.-~.,;powerful Southeastern.
.._
foes on the winners'
The Breds were beaj:the University of Alabama.
December 12 and dropped
a 86-69 decision to Mississippi
The Breds were outscored - by
the Alabama team only 52-&0
from the field but the Crimson.
Tide led 37-29 at tile hal!, but the
Breds closed the gap in the closing minutes of the game.
point man for the Racet"s with 13
while Ralph Teter accounted for
12.
Terry Darnall was the only
bright spot in the Mississippi
19 points All of
efforts were
by All-·
How•

~1oan

lntramUl'al baskelballllas progressed to the halfway point, and
the pre-season favorites are fight.
Basketball at Murray State has taken on a new look, and ing it out for the lead as expected.
from all indic~tions the changes are for the best.,
The American league is shapFirst on the list is the addition of the pep bands that h as ing up as a three-man team race
been supp1ied by the Murray State music department an d with Industrial Arts, "Hotshots"
the ROTC unit. This one lactor alone has contributed more Swonn Dorm, and the Vets
sporting the best l'ecords to date.
to Murray State basketball than pro bably any other o n e I ndustrial Arts, .sailing. along
change.
with a 6-0 mark, has not been.
Due to the addition of the bands, the school s}?irit, which) extended in any game and is
had reached an all time low is building back up to what it the established favorite for t?e
'
.
league title. The Hotshots, w1th
should be. Thanks to the members of the band and Dr. Rtch- an identical 6-0 record, could be
and Farrell, head of the music department, for their cooper- regarded as the Ametican league
ation. Keep up the good work.
"dark horse.'" They met the lA's
~
Al
d
'
dd'
.
f
h
11.
t
nlgbt. the IA' team down to
exan er s a ttlon o t e sta mg ype game last
Battling
C oac h ,.. ~ex
i n the fading minutes of a game in which the Breds lead has the wire will ·be Swann and the
also been a welcome sight to Murray fans. T his semi-stall Vets with 5- l •nd 5-2 records
. U
'bl f
· t
jh U ·
'
! respectively. The Hoosiers and
was d tree y respons1 e or v1c cry over
e mverstty o the "Jili.rti" should furnish comLouisville and the Western Hilltoppers, two outstanding retition for the leaders down the
Kentucky powers.
stre~h. .
This offense is not primw;:ily designed to stall the game. Tau Stgma Tau N~. 2 and Beta
.
.
.
, Tau Beta arl! J"unnmg neck and
It ts destgned to play for the crtp shot and the other team s neck for National league honors,
fouling .
both with perfect 6-0 marks.
In the Louisville victory the Breds used this procedure for These two well-balanced squads
•
.
are rated about even. On Feb.
.
.
the fmal nme mmutes. In .the Western game 1t w as used t he ruary 8, the:z clasn head-on in a
entire last bali.
,game that will probably Qecide
the lMgue champion.
Coach Alexand~r has also been using a different starting
Other contenders that could
line--up t han the one with which he began t he year. Quikan cause tr:ouble are the Chiefs, the
"Skt:eter" Sullins has remain~d at cenier along with T erry Greenles, Delta Alp,ha No. 1, a:r:'d
the J okers.
Darnall at forward and Joe Willmore at guard. However, Plans are 'ngw being drawn u"p
Gerald Tabor, who started the year at forward , has been
s h ifted to guard where he can more easily get his "p et" shot,
a jumper from the foul circle.
To fill in at forward for Tabor, 'coach Alex{lnder has called
on 6'4" Ken Wray who has added much needed rebound
strength ·for the Breds.
The final difference between current Murra y bask etball
and the basketball of old is ihe new introdu ction at the Murray home games.
Only the starting line-ups from both teams are now introduced, whereas both teams used to be in the int rodu cu tion.
This enables-faster introduction and will not delay t he game.
The National -anthem is now being sung by t h e entire a,ud ience, led by Prof. Robert Baar"'of the mus~c departmen t. Previously it was played by the organ or band.
The ROTC co_lor g:'4ard bas also shortepe~ t heir P.~t o.f the
program by walking in and doing an about-face instead o~
making a complete c1rcle arou'nd the center ci'rcle. P lans are
being 1nacle to raise the ilag to the roo.r ove.r t he ceu.te1' ciJ:cle.

.c
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YOU HAVEN'l
TASTED REAl ITALIAN .
DISHES • • • •
• • • ~ UNTIL YOU'VE
TASTED OUR ITALIAN
DISHES'

'

'

AL
SOUTH SIDE DRIVE-IN
PIUA with 20 years experience In every bite.
ITALIAN SPAOEm Made with a n authenic Italian re<ipe,
the way ltialians like it,
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OUR- ITALIAN FOOD TASTES GOOD COO KING SHOULD

LIKE ITALIAN

Orvis Fielder, Manager

The Style Shop
STYLE NO. 1982 MAT STYLE

'

D.estined for the w inner's c. ir~ l e .
. , . designed to w in, place and
.show . . . th ls tlioro1,1ghbred
Youthcraft sty le goes o ny wh~ro
in the world. With the a bsolute
ulfimate af f in e fit and fas hio l",
here is a 26" ca rd igan style top."
per to be worn and treasured by
fashion -w ise. young (and young minded) wom ~ n everywhere . ..
poised versatility. Si.z:es 5-1 7.
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CIGARETTE
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Breds Meet Raiders In ovc Tilt Memphis State Tigers ~~a~ !~. E~n:.~~~~. ~~~pukL
m

Beat Thoroughbreds

charter a bus for the Memphis
State-Murray Sta.te basketball
game to be played WednMday
n.igbt, Februuy 11 at Memphis,
annou nces H. W . Ford, Student
organiaa t ion prelid8n.t.
SNd~~trits wbl hing ip make the
t r ip should no!ify D on Sparks,
ltud enl organisation vic&·Pli81i·
denL The cost of tho trip will
be $3.00 .and all mo ney mud

The gixls have been given
permiulon to atlend 1be game
by Miu Lillian Tate, Dean of
Women.
Ford points ow that at le ad
30 111udeols must be inJ:ere5ied
in making the trip before a bu1
can be chartered, and those

who are inierested should notify Sparks immediately.
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Reservations and Tickets .. ,
• all AIRLINES, STEAMSHIPS, HOTELS, TOURS

Contact
A & I TRAVfl SERVICE, INC.
lobby Irvin Cobb Hote l
Telephone 3-3303 or 3 -5321
Paduca h, Ky.

'

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES

ROUGH WEATHER AHEAD
FO.RECAST,

rough exams, enough to snow ANYONE
that is, unless you lake a break and drive
out to .. ,
under .•

ROBERSO N'S

NIH-BURGER INN
Is Paid

for one (or seve1·al) delicious, juicy hamburgers, all kinds of sandwiches, pit ~arbecue,
plate lunches, plus many more expertly prepared foods to satisfy any appetite. Complete
fo i,Intain service.
EAT INSIDE OUR GLASS INTERIOR
OR IN YOUR OWN CAR

_ *_ ..___
Your ·Refugee Is
ROBERSON'S

HIH-BURGER INN
Across From The Ice Plant

B as ketball has been played at
Tied Score
the U n i versit y o! North Da kola
Sullins agaio tled the score ior since 1904 when coach G . G.
the Breds with less than a min- Sw'eetland's team com piled a t3-l

ute to go. Western guard Owen
brought l he baU down
Toppers and was fo uled.
the bonus rule in effect,
Lawson missed his shot and the
Breds got the rebound. With 15

record.
K en Rosemond, a ffi("mber of 1
NorLh

Carolina's

1957

NCAA

basketball championship team,
t his season is coaching t.he Tar
H eel fresh m &.."l fi ve.

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
Wednesday,. January 15
FREE COFFEE
Milk and Chocolate Drink

'

Nsw lmpolo Spot / Co~p\1 . CMe•y '' rlla on ly cor In lis Rt~ld
Body b y Fi•her and Safely Pl, .. o Glc" all ala~;~d.

wll~.

Chevrolet says

It's not the names or these fine Chevrolet features that we're talking about: That which we <:all '' Turbo ~1' h r ust"
would by·any other name be just as sweet. It's what the name£! stand (or. I t 's the way Chevrolet looks new, rides
new and perfoNn.i new. That's what 's important and that's what you should see and feel. !low aboul uow!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 . & 17

.-------.
TIRBO-TlfiiST 18 -------------- ••••••••••••••••• •• ••• • •••••• ••••••••••••

Our d elicious, double-th ick, COLLEGIATE SPECIAL
MILK SHAKE, REGULAR 25c SIZE FOR l Oc
{That's right- Just one Dime)
AT THE

AS AH!>THE' CH OICE THERE IS

Tune Up With Tony

It i1 the_, aduneed \' 8 tleve.ktptnf!lll
of the year! RadicaDr 11e,. ..;w the
oomhru.tioo dlamben l0<,1;1ted In the blod<
il:latead of 011 lop. Deli~ 2SQ b.p.!
ap~~UJ•....,....,.

COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT
1413 West Main Street

'

" HOME Of HOME- LIKE COOKING"
rolls and pastries
Oven-hqt pizza pies
MEAL TICKETS
,~

!Waner and Vera Hutchens, Mgrs/

the nicest ways!

Get your exclusive TONY BENNETT
autographed edition of bits. This remarkable
record features songs like " Rags to
Riches," "Cold, Cold Heart," "Come Next
Sprin&/' "BeeaU8e of You" •• , six big
hi'ts in totall And it's all yours for only
25~ ($1.29 value). Just pick up the coupon
at the store where you buy Coca-Co_Ia.
.o........ " ' " .... -

L:-=--___;;,.~~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

TUR:EOGLIDE ••
The only trlple-turblno aulom etu; •
• drive ·tn the low·pflce lleld -end •
hu: IU Non e smoother
•
••• Chevrolet
than tr.is.
option.
•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••

'

e~tre-cost

Q"UXCI£:

AUTOMATI C TRANSMISSION
0Jifo>ldl <1.1
~:

APPRA I SAL S

r-------------·
FULL COIL

&pringa al all four wheel$
jlQ; 1teel muulu to tllke 11011.

•

••

:
:
1moothl7/ at•er rough spot.s! :

lE"'lE11l0l"WW:lP~
D E LIV E R IE S

A s economy-minded
as ever, bl.ll now ~ven
~ppier with. a higher
1 1 1_45 borsep01yer1
'r.

8..

SIGN OF GO OD TASTE

'l:

•
•••
•
••
•
•
•
•••
••
•
••
••

••

BLUE - FLAME

..... ~,........,,

Y ou'll find t!te b'll.ya :
aNl good as oold at •
your Che11ro/ct deal~r'B l :
" ..

1

THe Lss ,.coRP,frT~f!V~N ~';ORTieR,t

•
:

~ -- · ~··· · ······~ ~ . ; .. • . •• . ....•• . •• . • •. !
SEE ALL THIS AND MORE. TOO. AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALERS

Bottled under a uthprity of The Coc:a•Cola Compony fty

PADUCAH COCA COLA BO'ITLING CO.

powergli de
·=...

---

-----

---

---

·--------

_j

Directors Selected
For Water Carnival,
Announces Cotham

LiJJe Fra~r:nity
Hosts Workshop

Nancy Cotham, president of the
Women's
Athletic association
recently announced the names
o( the director and assistant director for this year's water carnival.
Judy Johnson, junior from
Lawrenceville, Til., has been
chosen director. She will be a::sisted by Marion Johnston, sophomore from Paducah.
All students interested in t rying out !or parts in the water
carnival are requested to watch
for notices telling when tryouts
will be held.
Everyone who can swim is
urged to try out. No experlence
ill needed in synchronized swimming. Fundamentals will be
taught.
The water carnival is an annual event gponsored by WAA
and the "M" club. Mr. and Miss
B9dy Beautiful Q{e selected
at this time.
'

For 18 Schools
Alpha Beta Alrha, library sci:
ence fraternity, was host at a
high school library assistants'
workshop Friday, Dec. 13. Two
hundred students and librarians
represented 18 schools.
'l'he program opened with a
welcome address by Dean William D. Nash and was followed
bY a talk by Louise Nelms and
the readJng of "Uncle Remus" by
Mrs. Laurie Ikerd. The group
d ivided into four sections for
demonstrations of various types
of library work. These were
"Mending" by John Boggess,
"Reference o.ther than encyclop·
las and dictionaries" by Nancy
Melvin, "Arrangement of child·
dren's library'' by Patsy Teague,
and "Vertical file"
by
Sue
Nichols.

Management Class
Now Being Taught
Fridays at 7 p.m.

At the business meeting, the
following officers were elected
tor the com ing year: president,
Hazel Holt, Heath high school;
An Air Force management
vice president, Donna Harper, class Is being taught in the AudBenton high sch~l; secretary~ itorium, room 20, every second
tr~asure;.
Gust1e
La!r.caster, 1and fou rth Friday at 7 p. m. The
Tr1gg h1gh school.
next meeting will be January 24.
Buell Stall, commander, and
The afternoon program con- Prot B. J . Tillman, instructor\
sisted ot a speech on the "In- report that they would like to
portanee of Librariat1s to the have several additional students
School" by Mac. G. McRaney, to join these classes. One must
principal of the Murray Training be a veteran in the reserve to
school.
be eligible and will receive one
day's pay for each class attendGeneral chairman of the work. ed. Members will also receive
shop was Miss Rezina Senter, points toward advancement.
head of the Library Science de·
All veterans may apply, alpnrtment. She was assisted by though the course is desif(Iled
library science students who con- tor Air Force veterans. Those
ducted tours of the library who are interested in making ap.
throughout the day.
plication should contact either
Mr. Stall or Mr. Tillman.
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Playwright Guild Desires Scripts
Amateurs f.o r Stage, Televi sion

Nationa l Cho:o:-us
Selects Former
Murray Student

Campls Ligtril: director Gene Deaton cbec::ks rnwical arrangements
wUh Ed Lacy, Chozus d~ctor.

Organizations Give ~ Speech Class' I05
)Ii-Fi Phonograph
To Area Orphanage Continues Trips
Eleven organizations< contribu- To Area ~chools
ted to a fund collected m Decem~
ber to purchase a fi-'[jdelity record player for the Paradise The Speech 105 debate team
Friendly orphanage in nearby continues its trips to high schools
Lynn• Grove.
in the western Kentucky area.
The fund drive was sponsored! Shannon Beasley and Larry
by the Student organization Wheeler took the affirmative sir:le
and the record player was pre- against MQX Cook and Bill Crago
sented to the orphans at a patty in a debate at Sedalia high school
in the library December 17. December 13. By audience de-Mackie Puckett played Santa' cislon the affinnative side won'
Claus and Prof. Robert Baar of the debate. The same teams dethe music department led th'.! bated at Clinton High school that
group in carol singing.
day and the negative side won.
Organizations contributing ·to Teams will be sent to Murray
the fund included: Delta Alpha, high school, Wingo high school,
Phi Mu Alpha, Si~ma Sigma SiR- and Carlisle County high school
ma, Veterans club, Woods Hall today. The teams at Murray will
council, Beta Tau Beta, Aloha be ShannQn Beasley and Cynthia
Sigma AlphJI, A.C.E.. Wells Hall White debating the negative side
council, Si~ma Alpha Iota, and of the question against Bill Davis
the Home Economics club. In ad- and Lonso Gaston. At Wingo, Wlldition drop boxes were placed in ton Heater and Richard Lewis
Woods hall, Wells .hall, The Hut,. will debate the affirmative side
and the Library.
of the question against Ni~kl
Other organizations entertain- Tr~nano and Louis Hunt. Wilton
i.ng the group with parties during Heater and Richard Lewis wm
the holidays were Delta Alphaldebate the affirmative question
fraternity and the Westminster against Robert Sulivan and Ma:x
fellowship.
Cook at Carlisle County high
school.
The topic for debate will be:
Resolved, that all United States
foreign economic aid should bf'
administered through the United
Nations.

The National Chorus of Amer·
ica recently announced the appointment of former Murray student Vernon D. Shirall of St.
Louis, Mo .. to one of the coveted bass posts in the new choral
ensemble.
The National chorus is a newly formed group of 58 carefully
9elected voices which will give
major concerts throughout the
country under the sponsot'ship
of the United States Brewers
foundation. A full-time professional repertory chorus, the
group is now in constant rehear·
sal preparatory to making its
first public appearance.
Mr. Shinall, born in St. Louis,
is the son o[ :Melvin L. Shinall
of Sullivan, Mo. His wife is the
forfl")er Marilyn Ballard of Mount
Morris, IU.
Football Injury
He attended Murray State col.
lege On a football scholarship.
A football injury lost him the
scholarship, but Shinall stayed
on and learned to siog. He was
two years in the college a capella
choir and two years a soloist in
the college oratorio chorus,
· During his Army service, Mr.
Shinall sang with the "Winged
Victory" chorus in Europe. Last
summer he was a member of the
St. Louis Municipal Opera· company,
Hugh
Ross,
internationally
famous ·as a creative musical
~irector of choral singing, will
conduct the concerts of the National Chorus of America. Mr.
Ross is the head of the choral
department of the Berkshire Music center, Tanglewood, Mass. He
is also permanent cnductor and
music director of the Schola
Cantorum.
Conductor
Associate conductor will be,
Rene Wiegert, assistant musical
director of the St. LouiS Munici·
pal opera.
The purpose of the U.S. Brewers foundation's sponsorship of
the National Chorus is to broaden musical culture throughout
the J.Inited States by giving
greater expression to profession·
al choral singing, according to
Julius Blcf'lm, administrator of
the new vocal grour.

...

to be made
Playwrights
76th street,

K~.!H~~ake
DIA M OND

Two 'MSC Musicians
Will Give Recital

This Evening at FA

..

Future Teach ers
May Take Exam'
On February 15

The Nation;l Teacher exami·
nations, prepared and admlnisterl"d annually by Education
Testing Service, will be given
at 250 testing centers throughout
the United Sl:fltes on Saturday,
Feb. 15, 1958.
At the one-day testing session
a candidate may take the common examination, which includes
tests in professional information,
general culture, En~lish expression, and non-verbal reasoning;
and one or two of eleven optional examinations designed to dem·
onstrate mastery of subject matk
1y
teT to be taught.
.
(Continued from P age One\
The college which a candidate
is attending, or the school system
Prior to his war service, he was
in which he is seeking employprincipal at Russell Senior high
ment, will advise him whether
New
school from 1941-1943. He waS'
he should take the National
superintendent of Irvington
Teachers examinations and which
school from 1934-1941
Dr. Frank Steely, histon- proof the optional examinations to
Or. Sparks' first ·assignment ' !essa:r, attended the annual con·
select.
after graduation from college was vention o~ t?e American Hlstorat Breckinridge County highi leal assoctaho~ conducted at ~he
A bulletin deseribing< ~~~~,;;~~r:;
school at Hardinsburg where he Statler hotel m New York C1ty
lion procedure and C<
taught and coached from 1931- December 28,29, and 30.
sample test questions
1934.
The Association is a national
obtained from collegl"=
i
,
school superintendel'ts, or directOne of the most active educa- organization of history teachers
ly ~ the National Teacher ex:tors in Kentucky, Dr. Sparks has in colleges and universities. The
. aminations, Educational Testing
been .president
of the Kentu•ky
convention
consisted
of morning,
,. .. _ an d .".
...
afternoon and
evening
.sessions . •vu.
Jvu s. p erry Lee
. . D oc k t')
~ '- .
College Debate Team
Service, 20 Nassau street, PrinceAssoctahon of Colleges, Second- all ttu:ee days
ms, Jr. w.1ll present a JOlDt reton, N. J.
ary and Elementary Schools; a
. · .
ed .
d..-1 cital thls evening at 8:15 in the
Visits Jackson. Miss.
membe 0l th K E A PI
l
T~e topt~ diSCUSS
tnclu . .,..., R ., 1 h 11 I th F'
Art
Completed applications, accom·
r
e · · ·
ann ng foreign pohcy today· segregation ect a · a 0
e me
s
e
~oaJ·d; a member of the C::ommis - laws in the United. States; and building.
.
The Inter-collegiate debate panied by proper examination
sion o~ Teachet:. Educat1on a~d all facets of world history. Ap~rs .. Dock1ns, a mezzo~so~ran~,
team left Thursday night, Jan. 9, fees, will be accer ted by the
~rofessiOnal Standards. Comm1~- proximately
.000
p:ro!easors,
Will
sm~,
"Non
Py.e
~~
F10ro,'
for Millsaps at J ackson, Miss., ETS office durir.g November and
5
SIOn of K.E.A., and vtoe pr~sl- students and interested persons Mo.ba;t; De~ Schmie~, . Brahms,; The Scardinav!an sem;nar's and returned Saturday, January December, and in January so
long as they are received before
dent of the Kentucky As.soc_tatJOn attended the convention.
"VISSJ D'Art!,"; Puccmi; " ThE!" New Yor~ office .i.s now receiv- u.
of Se:onda.ry School Prlnctpals.
While there Dr. Steely toured ;;with the ~oll," Mussongsky; in'! applications from studepts
The two teams sent to entel"' Jan. 17, 1958.
He IS a life member o! N~A, ~~< the recently completed United, I' The Beetle! Mussongsl_cy.
. wishing to attend school in the the Senior Men's division were
member of PTA, ASCD, Ph.1 Del- Nations buildin~~; and had ' lunchM.r." Dockins, trombon.lst, ,,Will Scandinavian countries for the Bill Crago and David Spahr, ROTC Department Adds
ta Kappa, Kappa Della PJ, and eon with Dr. William Aeschbach~' plar Morc~au SymphomQue. by
Cleates Purdy and Lonso Gaston. J hn
Delegate Assembly, K.E.A. He er and Dr Forrest Pogue former Gullmant; Concerto No. n m D academic year 1958-59.
Th
.
0
son To Faculty
was a delegate t~ the national Murra sf.ate bistorv p~fessors. Flat M~jor'' by Blazhevich; and
The Seminar offers to all their
e tOpic for debat':' was Re·
The ROTC department .,.,.nUy
TEPS conference m 1957 and to
y
. .,
,
"Cantabile et Schcn::ando" by students comprehensive programs solved: T~at .the requtrement .of added Sergeant Charles W~
the first Governor's Conference
Busser.
lit· · membership 10 .a. labor orgamah
1·n a Scandinavian language,
.
d
.
. . di "d tlon as a condition of employ. son to t e military staff announEd
t
11
on
uca 10n.
Charles Ren er wt accompany erature and culture,.":'Jth .m v1 - ment should be illegal.
ces Lt. Col. Jesse Jackson.
A native Kentuckian, Dr.
Mrs. Dockins; Marcia Meenach ual study opoortumhes m adult
Sgt. Johns9n has 17 years
Sparks is 111arried to the former
will accompany Mr. Dockins. This education, art, crafts and design,
tive- service and 11 ye~s in
Miss Loi~ Ogden Stiles o~ Irvingr~cital will serve as. partial ful- agriculture, physicial education, CAPT. W. M. FALKENBERG
National Gu€.rd
, who
ton. They have three cbjldren.
ftllment o! the requu:ements ~or .hiRtory, and the s.ocial sciences. TO VISIT CAMPUS SOON
cently served at st.
Registration for Saturday clas·l the bachelor of musiC edcat.wn Directors or the seminar point
Capt. William M. F alkenberg, Fla., wher e he acted as
ses will be held in the Admin- degree for both of the Doc~s. out that the principal value of , district director of Scabbard and advJsor, is working in the
istration building at 8 a. m. Feb-~
the Seminar program lies in iU Blade, was on the Murray Stale department.
ruary 8.
experimental approach to person- camp~s January 7.
(Continued trom P age One)
All classes will meet on this i TO
centered, liberal-arts education
?urm~ the day he _h_ad lunch
Spahr from Cadiz. "What should date and a course will be with,
in an international setting.
Wit~ offtcers of th~ military fra,
.'
t
be tlj.e nature of United State-; drawn. if there :ue fewer than . In
Each student accepted to the termty and met w1th Col. Jes~e
foreign aid?" will be the subjecL 10 registrants. Ltsled below are
TYJo Murray State teachers Seminars pays approximately 75 DM
. Jacson, Mur:a;v ~tatek s
Burgess Marine, age ~2, was inExperts will be members or the the classes scheduled for 9 a. m. and the superintendent of the rer cent of the actu~:ll cost of ~ . S&l', and adm1mstratJve of- jured yesterday when the delivMurray State college :faculty, and to 12 n~n:
.
Murray Training School have re· board, room. and tuition for a llctals.
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To U.S. Students

I

Registration Set
For Next Semester
Saturday Classes

Debate Workshop

I

Murray Professors
Attend Meeting
Washington, D.C.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
SINCERE THANKS

1

THE MURRAY FLORIST GIFT SHOP

Gilts For All Occasions
Books, Norcross Cards
and Flowers
800 Olive St.

HARDWARE
PAINTS
SPORTING GOODS

It's
STARKS HARDWARE
12th and Poplar

is coming to the children at a time when they
need it very much, as we are constructing a new home
that will accomodate about thirty-five homeless childre n.

WITH KINDEST REGARDS

PARADISE ORPHAN HOME
Fa rmington, Ky.

L. W. Murdock,

Peoples Bank of Murray, Ky.
Member FDIC

-------

Burgess Marine 52
InjUred In ACCident

me

--- - --..

But tbey botb agree tbat a savi11gs accotmt
is a good idea f or botb boys and girls.

Su~ri ntend e qt

IT'S WORTH A TRIP
DOWNTOWN TO EAT AT THE

DAY-NITE CAFE
Next Door To The Old Capitol Theater
-GOOD FOOD QUICK SERVICE, CLEAN, AND THE MOST
REASONABLE PLACE IN TOWN.

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH
Your choice of meat, three vegetables, dessert

60c
SPECIALS
Cat·fish, F rench fries, slaw, and hush puppi es
75c and 1.25
Half-f ry oysters, French fr ies
Large T-Bone Steak
Large Sirloin Ste ak
Small T-Bo ne Steak
Large Club Steak
Small Club Ste ak
Tuna Fish Sandwich on Toast ___ - - - - ·
Hamburger Deluxe-French Fries, Slaw, Tomatoes
Hot Beef Sandwich, Potatoes, Gravy
Pork Sandwich, Potatoes, Gravy

DAY-NITE CAFE
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET AND EAT"
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